Monday, June 26
MSU campus and Nutrien Bozeman location

8:00am  Registration

8:30am  Opening Remarks

Scheduled Talks:
8:40am  Venu Mendu, MSU: Genetics of stress tolerance
9:05am  Alan Dyer, MSU: Pathology
9:30am  Manbir Rakkar, MSU: Soil Acidification
9:55am  David Weaver, MSU: Wheat Stem Sawfly
10:20am  Break
10:30am  Dylan Larkin, Limagrain (online): Public/Private breeding partnerships
11:05am  Tyllor Ledford, US Wheat (online): Wheat Marketing Update
11:30am  Regional Trials/WWW Business

12:00pm  Lunch

1:00pm  State and Industry Reports

2:30pm  Depart for Nutrien site

3:00pm  Nutrien Field Day (Host-Dale Clark), Zurn (Sponsor) Combine Show and Tell, HarvestMaster Show and Tell, and Social (Sponsored by Nutriun and hosted by Dale Clark)

~6:30pm  Return to hotel

Tuesday, June 27
Post Farm Field Tours

8:00am  Coffee and Donuts

8:30am  Doug Holen- Foundation seed program and tour of seed plant

9:15am  Precision Ag: Jasmine Neupane and Paul Nugent

Field tours of wheat breeding and genetics programs: Mike Giroux (durum), Sue Mondal (winter wheat) and Jason Cook (spring wheat)

11:45am  Closing Remarks

12:00pm  Sack Lunch Provided and meeting adjourns

Note

Hotels in Bozeman fill up every summer, so please make your room reservations as soon as possible.